College of Health Professions Requirement Checklist

Name ___________________________________________ Program __________________________

WSU ID# ________________________________________

Please attach checklist to all requirements. Turn in all requirements at the same time. (Vaccine updates/flu vaccine and tb requirements can be turned in when received.)

______ Physical exam within one year. Exams can be done at Student Health or the student can submit a copy of the physical exam done by their medical provider to Student Health.

Immunization requirements:

______ Tdap vaccination. This is to meet the requirement for pertussis. The recommendations for healthcare workers is a single dose of Tdap regardless of age or time since the lastTd dose.

______ MMR – Please check which requirement met

______ Documentation of two doses of MMR (first dose on/after first birthday and second dose at least 28 days later)

OR

______ Titors demonstrating immunity to Mumps, Rubella and Rubeola

______ Varicella – Please check which requirement met

______ Two varicella vaccinations given 4 weeks apart

OR

______ Titer demonstrating immunity to varicella

______ Hepatitis B – Please check which requirement met (PA dept. requires Hepatitis B titer)

______ Three dose series completed in the appropriate time frame

OR

______ Positive Hepatitis B titer demonstrating successful vaccination

______ TB clearance annually. Students can receive TB screening at Student Health or appropriate documentation from their primary care provider can be submitted to SHS.

One of the following is required for TB clearance. Please check which requirement met.

______ Negative TB test done in last 12 months.

______ Negative Quantiferon blood test.

______ If a student’s TB or QFT is positive, a negative chest x-ray report is required for clinical clearance.

______ A completed symptom review sheet for students with a documented history of positive TB test or positive QFT

______ Influenza – current year (seasonal). Vaccination against seasonal influenza highly recommended. Waiver may be allowed. Students need to check with CHP program on availability and limitations.
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